
56 greenburn waylisburn, Lisburn, BT27 4LT
07749645128

Mazda 5 1.6 diesel (peugeot 1.6 hdi engine very reliable)

6 speed manual 

Service history 

69000 miles

Just serviced 

New timing belt kit/ water pump/ auxiliary drive belt/ anti freeze
changed with receipts

Full year mot 

Tow bar

Really nice spec with sat nav etc

Mint condition

No swaps

Mazda 5 1.6d Venture Edition 5dr | Sep 2012
LOW MILEAGE, 7SEATER, NEW TIMING BELT.

Miles: 69000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 138
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: Erz9339

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4585mm
Width:
Not Availablemm
Height: 1615mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

426L

Gross Weight: 2125KG
Max. Loading Weight: 635KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.7s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£4,550  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Thanks for looking. 

PLEASE NO MORE TIMEWASTERS!

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2nd row sliding/reclining seats with double fold
mechanism, 6 speakers, 7 three point seatbelts, 16" Gunmetal
alloy wheels, 17" XTR black alloy wheels, 50/50 split/folding 3rd
row of seats, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adjustable recline on driver's
seat, Automatic climate control, Automatic headlights +
automatic windscreen wipers, Auxiliary input socket, Black
interior trim, Bluetooth hands free telephone kit, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body colour electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Body colour rear spoiler, Body
colour side mouldings, Central locking with remote and
illuminated entry, Cigar lighter, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control,
Cupholders, Digital exterior temperature gauge, Driver's
armrest, Driver's seatback pocket, Driver's vanity mirror with
cover/ticket holder, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver seat
height/lumbar adjust, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dusk and
rain sensors, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front/rear
windows/one touch operation, Electro-hydraulic PAS, Folding rear
centre armest, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front centre
console storage box, Front fog lights, Front passenger grab
handle, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Front seat
head restraints, Front side airbags, Fuel gauge, Global closing for
all windows through key fob, Headlamp on reminder, Heated
rear window, Height adjustable rear head restraints, Interior
dome light with integral spotlight, Isofix rear child seat
preparation in 2nd row, Karakuri seat (Converts 2nd row to 3
seat bench or 2 individual seats), Karakuri storage box, Leather
trim steering wheel/gearshift, Lockable/illuminated glovebox,
Luggage compartment lighting, Luggage cover, Overhead
console with sunglasses holder, Passenger armrest, Passenger
sunvisor with vanity mirror, Piano black centre console, Picnic
tables to rear of front seats, Pollen filter, Radio/CD + MP3, Rear
grab handles with coathooks, Rear outer armrests, Rear parking
sensor, Rear privacy glass, Rear screen wiper - intermittent,
Remote fuel cap release, Sanyo TomTom satellite navigation,
Seatbelt reminder for driver and front passenger, Side skirts,
Sports grille, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Storage
box under boot floor, Supplementary restraint system - central
control unit and crush sensors, Tachometer, TCS, Temporary
spare wheel, Thatcham category 1 alarm + immobiliser,
Tilt/height adjustable steering wheel, Time delay function on
electric windows, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Variable intermittent front wash/wipe, Water
temperature gauge
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